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Purpose: Osteophytes (OP) and joint space narrowing (JSN) are
both typical radiographic ﬁndings of osteoarthritis (OA). However,
they are not always present to the same extent. In some patients,
we observe marked JSN in the absence of signiﬁcant OP, and
vice versa. The factors associated with this discrepancy are
unclear. Obesity is a risk factor for knee OA. We studied the
effect of obesity as a factor playing a role in the distinction of
OP-dominant vs JSN-dominant knee OA.
Methods: 450 women, aged 40 and over, with knee pain (ran-
domly selected from a larger epidemiological study investigating
prevalence of OA in Turkey) were included. In the original study,
home visits were made to ﬁll a questionnaire and those who
had knee pain in most of the days for at least one month
duration were invited for clinical evaluation. They underwent a
musculoskeletal examination, including weight and height mea-
surements and a weight-bearing antero-posterior radiograph of
the knees. Kellgren-Lawrence (K-L) grading, as well as a more
detailed grading with respect to OP (grade 0-3) and JSN (grade
0-3) according to the OARSI atlas was done. In this grading
system, OPs are evaluated at 4 sites (medial femoral condyle,
medial tibial plateau, lateral femoral condyle, lateral tibial plateau)
and JSN is evaluated at 2 sites (medial and lateral). Mean OP
score was found for each patient by dividing total score to 4, and
similarly, mean JSN score was found by dividing total JSN score
to 2. Each patient was assigned to one of the following groups
using these scores: OP-dominant (if mean OP score is greater
than mean JSN score), JSN-dominant (if mean JSN score is
greater than mean OP score), indeterminate (OP score equal to
JSN score) and radiographically normal. One-way analyses of
variance (ANOVA) was performed to analyze the differences be-
tween groups with respect to weight and body mass index (BMI).
The Bonferroni test was used for post-hoc analysis. Chi-square
test was used to analyze the relationship between obesity and
radiographically dominant parameters. A p value < 0.05 was
considered signiﬁcant.
Results: Mean±SD weights (kg) and BMIs of the groups are
demonstrated in the Table. OP-dominant group was heavier and
had higher BMI compared to JSN-dominant group (p<0.001
for both). Signiﬁcantly more patient in the OP-dominant group
were obese (deﬁned as BMI>29.9 kg/m2) (88,3% vs 67,7%;
p<0.001). When a subgroup of patients who are 50 years and
older and have at least K-L grade 2 OA were analyzed (235
patients) differences between OP-dominant and JSN-dominant
groups remained statistically signiﬁcant.
Table 1
Mean ± SD Normal OP- JSN- Indeterminate Overall
Radiograph Dominant Dominant p
n 42 111 263 34
Body weight 76±10.8 86.4±17 79.4±13.8 84.8±15.7 <0.001
BMI 30.6±4.4 35.8±6 32.3±5.4 35±6.2 <0.001
For body weight: OP-dominant vs Normal, p = 0.001; OP-Dominant vs JSN-
Dominant, p<0.001; others NS.
For BMI: OP-dominant vs Normal, p<0.001; OP-dominant vs JSN-Dominant,
p<0.001; Indeterminate vs Normal, p=0.003, others NS.
Conclusions: Body weight and BMI might play a role in the
distinction of OP-dominant vs JSN-dominant knee OA.
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Purpose: The Lyon schuss (LS) knee radiograph, in which an-
gulation of the x-ray beam is adjusted under ﬂuoroscopy (ﬂuoro)
to assure parallel alignment with the medial tibial plateau (MTP),
is superior to non-ﬂuoro guided examination procedures with
respect to reproducibility of radioanatomic positioning of the joint
and sensitivity to medial tibiofemoral joint space narrowing (JSN)
in knee osteoarthritis (OA). However, the limited availability of
ﬂuoro decreases the practicability of this procedure in multicen-
ter clinical studies. This study evaluated the performance of a
modiﬁed LS exam (mLS), in which multiple radiographs with em-
pirically adjusted beam angulation are acquired, as needed, to
obtain one with parallel radioanatomic alignment.
Methods: Seventy-seven obese women with Kellgren and
Lawrence grade 2-3 knee OA underwent LS and ﬁxed-ﬂexion
(FF, 10° caudal beam angulation) x-ray exams of the more symp-
tomatic OA knee at baseline and one year later. For 49 subjects,
beam angulation for both LS exams was guided by ﬂuoro to
achieve parallel radioanatomic alignment (i.e., distance between
anterior and posterior margins of the MTP = 0 ± 1.5 mm).
For 28 subjects, the mLS exam was performed at one or both
times, beginning with an image acquired with 10° caudal beam
angulation. If the inter-margin distance (IMD) was ≥ 1.5 mm, a
succession of up to 3 additional images were obtained with an-
gulation adjusted 1- 2° per iteration until the IMD was <1.5 mm.
Knee ﬂexion and rotation were standardized in all exams by use
of the Synaﬂexer™ positioning device (Synarc, San Francisco,
CA). Minimum medial joint space width (JSW) was measured in
digital images with Holy’s software™ (Lyon, France).
Results: In comparisons of ﬂuoro-guided LS and non-ﬂuoro FF
protocols (Table 1), the former yielded signiﬁcantly smaller mean
values for baseline IBD (i.e., more parallel MTP alignment) and
the absolute change in IBD (i.e., more reproducible alignment)
in exams performed a year apart (P<0.001 for both). Mean
JSN was signiﬁcantly larger in serial LS radiographs than in FF
radiographs (P=0.016).
Table 1. Comparison of original LS and FF protocols
LS FF P-value
Baseline IBD, mm (M±SD) 0.94±0.72 1.93±1.43 0.00004
Change in IBD, mm (M±SD) 0.48±0.49 1.03±0.89 0.00002
1-yr JSN, mm (M±SD) 0.15±0.37 0.00±0.50 0.016
Comparisons of data from mLS and FF radiographs (Table 2)
showed a similar pattern of differences with respect to quality
and reproducibility of positioning and sensitivity to JSN. Most
subjects undergoing the mLS exam required only 2 iterations to
achieve IMD <1.5 mm (range 2-4).
Table 2. Comparison of mLS and FF protocols
mLS FF P-value
Baseline IBD, mm (M±SD) 0.90±0.43 2.06±1.67 0.001
Change in IBD, mm (M±SD) 0.49±0.36 0.90±0.71 0.006
1-yr JSN, mm (M±SD) 0.24±0.53 0.02±0.40 0.006
Conclusions: This investigation was limited by small sample
size and a lack of experimental control over allocation of the
LS and mLS procedures. Nonetheless, in clinical centers where
the absence of ﬂuoro equipment precludes the acquisition of
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standardized knee radiographs by the original LS protocol, a
modiﬁed LS procedure employing iterative, empirical adjustment
of the beam angle to achieve parallel alignment with the MTP
afforded a degree of superiority over the FF protocol with respect
to quality and reproducibility of positioning and sensitivity to JSN
in OA knees equal to that achieved by the ﬂuoro-guided original.
The additional radiation exposure to the extremities resulting
from additional mLS exams is offset by the elimination of ﬂuoro.
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Purpose: Osteoarthritis research using small animal models
such as mice and rats, often involves destructive histological and
biochemical techniques. These cross-sectional methods do not
allow longitudinal measurements and are time consuming. In-vivo
imaging of cartilage in these animal models would considerably
contribute to OA etiology research and to ﬁnding new therapies.
Micro-CT (µCT) is already well known for its detailed quantitative
assessment of bone structure, though cartilage cannot be im-
aged directly. Indirect imaging of cartilage quality in small animal
models might be feasible by applying negative charged contrast
agents that distribute inside the cartilage inversely to the GAG
distribution.
The aim of this study was to enable in-vivo imaging of carti-
lage degeneration using µCT in combination with a negatively
charged radiopaque dye.
Methods: To induce cartilage degeneration, 1 mg mono-
iodoacetate (MIA) was injected into the right knees of 12 rats.
The left knees served as control condition and were injected
with an equal volume of saline. 2 Days (N=2), 14 Days (N=5)
and 44 Days (N=5) after induction of OA, the cartilage was as-
sessed with µCT-arthrography. To obtain a µCT-arthrogram, 100
µL full strength Hexabrix320: a negatively charged iodine dimer
was injected into the knee joint prior to scanning. Epinephrine
was mixed with the Hexabrix320 to obtain vasoconstriction in the
synovial membrane and by this minimize leakage of the contrast
agent out of the joint cavity. A µCT scan (Skyscan 1076, resolu-
tion: 35 micrometer, acquisition-time: 15 minutes) was obtained
immediately after injection. The µCT data were analyzed using
Skyscan software, images were segmented and the cartilage
selected. Volume and attenuation of the 3D patellar cartilage
were determined and compared with histology.
Abstract 340 – Figure 1. Quantiﬁcation of segmented cartilage: percentage volume change of segmented cartilage of MIA injected knees over the control condition
(contra lateral side), values of µCT-arthrography and histological obtained data are presented A; percentage µCT-attenuation and histological staining intensity changes
of cartilage from MIA injected over control kness B.
Results: Cartilage in the healthy knee was visible as a well-
deﬁned band. The cartilage in the degenerated knees however
was not clearly distinct from the surrounding contrast ﬂuid in
the joint cavity; indicating diffusion of the contrast agent into
the GAG-depleted cartilage matrix. Mean attenuation values of
the cartilage were already increased within four days in the MIA
injected knee joints, indicating GAG-depletion of the cartilage
(ﬁg. 1). Cartilage volume continuously decreased from 16 till 44
days after MIA injection (Figs. 1, 2). The quantitative scores of
attenuation and volume were conﬁrmed by histology.
Figure 2. Three-dimensional reconstructions of patellae with segmented car-
tilage layer, note the decrease of segmented cartilage volume over time and
adjacent bone erosion (arrow) at 44 days post MIA injection.
Conclusions: µCT-arthrography makes quantitative in-vivo mon-
itoring of cartilage degeneration possible at high resolution and
is highly sensitive in detecting minimal alterations in cartilage
composition. As far as we know, this is the ﬁrst time cartilage
attenuation and volume is assessed in a rat model for OA. Due
to diffusion of the contrast agent into the cartilage it was not
possible to exactly separate the effect of volume reduction and
GAG-depletion by segmentation. The use of a combination of
contrast agents such as liposomal entrapped contrast agents
and negatively charged iodine dimmers make this possible, as
we have already shown in a ﬁrst in-vivo experiment. The method-
ology introduced here can accelerate evaluation of therapeutic
interventions and etiology research of OA.
